List 1, Run 1- Manor House Station (N4) to Gibson Square (N1)

The Blue Book Run:
- L on L Green Lanes
- R Brownswood Road
- L Blackstock Road
- F Highbury Park
- F Highbury Grove
- R St Paul’s Road
- Comply Highbury Corner
- Lv By Upper Street (2nd exit)
- R Barnsbury Street
- L Milner Square
- L Milner Place
- Finish Gibson Square facing

Points of interest:
- A United Lodge Hotel
  370 Green Lanes N4 1DA
- B The Edge Centre
  7 Woodberry Grove N4 1SN
- C The Finsbury
  336 Green Lanes N4 1BY
- D Kent Hall Hotel
  414 Seven Sisters Road N4 2LX
- E Majestic Hotel
  392-394 Seven Sisters Road N4 2PQ
- F Best Western Highbury Hotel
  374 Seven Sisters Road N4 2PG
- G John Scott Health Centre
  Green Lanes N4 2NU
- H Portland Rise N4
- I Gloucester Drive N4
List 1, Run 1- Manor House Station (N4) to Gibson Square (N1)

Points of interest:

A. The Pig & Butcher  
   80 Liverpool Road N1 0QD

B. Celestial Church of Christ  
   Cloudesley Square N1 0HT

C. Cloudesley Road N1

D. Cloudesley Place N1

E. Business Design Centre  
   52 Upper Street N1 0QH

F. Hilton Islington hotel  
   53 Upper Street N1 0UY

G. Everyman Screen on the Green  
   83 Upper Street N1 0NP

H. The Bull pub  
   100 Upper Street N1

I. Therberton Street N1

J. Le Sacre Coeur restaurant  
   18 Therberton Street N1 0QX

K. Almeida Theatre  
   Almeida Street N1 1TA

L. Le Mercury Restaurant  
   140a Upper Street N1 1QY

M. Islington Fire Station  
   278 Upper Street N1 2TZ
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